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**Bliit1i'.r>J't 
The Syngman Rhee Institute 

( Report lo. 95 

LEGATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
MAN!l..A, PHILIPPINES 

Septeaber 20, 1956 

Dear Mr. President i 

The visit of Dr. Robert Oliver to Manila was :fruitful 
and successful. Arrangement for bis audience with the President 
was pre-arranged through the cooperation of Mr. J • V. Cruz, Presi
dent• a Press Secretary, and on the follevieg morning of September 15, 
he delivered the speech at the University of the Philippine• convo
cation. Accompanied by Mr. Modesto :rarolan, a ::good friend of 
Korea, Robert paid a courtesy call to President Mags&y88J• Robert 
was a luncheon guest of the President, vho took the foraer to 
Malolos, Bulacan, where the President delivered an address on the 
occasion of the 58th anniversary of the Philippine Revolutionary 
Congress. In company vith the President, Robert had a rare opportu
nity to talk with him about the Philippines' stand on neutrali81le 

Ve were invited to a :Pilipino dinner given by a lilipino 
educator and later on we attended a coronation ball at the Manila 
Hotel where Robert witnessed a colorful scene of the lilipino 
social life. One of the honored guests was l<>uisa, who pinned. a 
prize ribbon on one of the beauty queens. The night before hie 
departure, we gave a dinner at the Port Officers' Club where many 
proainent journalists, Filipino friends and Americans were invited 
to enjoy the evening with Robert. Vhile Robert was in Manila, 
he wrote two timely articles, and we i11111ediately memeographed the 
88118 for distribution in Manila, u.s.A., and elsewhere. Attached 
herewith are two copies for your perusal. 

Last week was unusually busy in entertaining so many 
friends, besides attending several diplo11atio eooial functions. 
Mr. Harry L. Ettinger waa visiting with ua for several days. Dr. 
Chong Olin Lee, chief delegate to the Seventh Se11ion of Vorl4 
Health Organization South Pacific Regional Committee 11ade a fine 
representation. The alternate Do Soon Chung, Third Secretary and 
Vice consul aaaiated the chief delegate and gai»tl some experience 
in attending an international gathering. 

President Magsaysay was formally awarded the Freedoa•s 
Foundation gold medal, known aa the George Washington Medal £,or 
"unparalleled spiritual and practical leadership for God and iountry. 11 

Before the presentation, Dr. l'rederick Brow Harris delivered halt 
an hour remarks wlich listeners claimed sounded more of a eermon;' 
from the pulpit. Mot to be undone, the President delivered one of 
hie longest speeches ever to be delivered to the medal citation. 
Mr. Magsaysay recalled his fight against the coJB111Unist-led Huks, the 
participation of the Philippines in the battle against the Red 
menace not only in this country but also in Korea. 
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The reception honoring Dr. and Mrs. Harris at the legation 
residence was well attended by the leading olergyaen, Jlilipino 
Church~ayman leaders and AllbaBBador Albert Nufer and other Allerican 
friends As the honor ~este were held up at the presidential 
palace, r reception was packful when the Harrieea arrived at our 
house. Dr. and Mrs. Harrie were the house guests of Senator ~p•z, 
f oraer Vice-President of the Philippines. Dr. Harris vas presented a 
cane by President M98s91eq. Senator lopez me that he learned about 
Korea through Dr. Harris. 

I One dq 1s visit of Senator Allen J. Bllender to the Philip
pines was not altogether pleasant, althougb he pledged to maintain 

I 

/ the u.s. aid to the Philippines in support of President Mageay~'• 
; rural developaent. His slurring remarks about Koreana vere reported 

in the local presa before his arrival and Col. Harry Brenn, chiet of 
the International Cooperation Administration in the Philippines took 
hia to a rural develop11ent projeot showing improvements achieved with 
the ICA tund. And he was feted by Mr. Ma&sayaay at the breakfast. He was 
the nan vho advocated the "open door" for the Japanese iuigration a 
few years ago. and he was criticized by the press for his pro-Japanese 
attitude. The Manila Daily Bulletin {American) coD1JDented that the 
senator' 8 qualification and in.fluence~'government purse strings "warrants 
an opinion on immigration problems and policies with relation to Japan. 11 

The Philippine Chronicle, taking note of another view expressed by Ellen
der that the Philippines shoulder one hal.f of the cost of maintaining 
Ame~ican bases here S81SI "The prevailing opinion of the United 
States in Asia is that it is a land inhabited by blustering and iabecile 
politicians. Such an opinion is justified by Ellender, for the man 
is not only ignorant but brash." 

The Evening Mews rebuked the reaakka Made by Bllender on 
Japanese immigration to the Philippines and ·further saids "Sure~, 

\ 
the less number we get of this type of boistering, unpleasant and 
unclltured vi.~itora who pose as model representative of the American 
"homo aapiene", the better the cause of the Philippine-American friend
ship and mutual respect will be served." 

The econolllic experts of the eight SEATO meaber nations con
cluded the third committee meeting at Bangkok last week and three prin
cipal matters taken up in the Bangkok conference are 1 1) the measure 
that will have to be taken up b)'I SEATO and by the meaber countries in 
providing for critical defense needSJ 2) the impediments to the 
buildup of defense production capacities in the member countriea1 and 
3) the economic policies of the co1111unist bloc as they affect the 
SEATO. The Philippine chief delegate Dr. Amando Dali881', Director of 
the University of the Philippines statistical center, reported that the 
most encouraging aspect of the discussions in Bangkok, was the Austra
lian government's offer to provide the SEATO members technical assistance 
in training, including the meeting of serious deficiencies in the defense 
training sector. 
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Dr. Jose Hernandez wo returned fro• the caucus ot the 

Asian Jeoples Anti-Comuniet League at Saigon called me up this 
morning sqing that it is :financia.J.17 bard to send. ten 11lipino 
youth delegates to the forthcoming Anti·Co111J1Unist Youth Conference 
to be held in Seoul from October 10 to 20, and further requested 
it it could be posaible for the lilipino youth delegate to receive 
some financial assistance for the plane tare for 5 persona from 

. Manila to Seoul and retum. He said that many young people indicat• 
their desire to attend the conference but due to financial difficul
ties they reluctantly decline to avail themselves of the opportunitf 
'to go. I have written to Mrr:!: OJin Hong Ko~i explaining the financial 
oiroUJ1stance of prospective ~ilipino·youtit=" elagates who are unable 
to defr81 round trip plane fare in the amount of P640.00 per person. 

Hie Excellency Syngse.n Rhee, 
President of the Republic of Korea 
Seoul 

Faithfully yours, 
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